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lllf CRICXET INN has a special place
in nany people!  hemo. ies,  especial ly
when we thlhk about fto
me. eveninqs (we are not supposed to
hawe .nynore).  Xa. l ier ,  the locat
c.rcket team wi l t  have dra$n stumps,
foped a.ound the wtcker, folded deck
chai.s and r@.ed off d@n Penn! Lane.

The sma.t  crack of  bal l  on bdt.nd the
sporadlc applause will have st.!ped
echolnq ..ound the valley, Occaston-
ally there 1s a brlel hush ror the dozen
and a h;U fadnies ui,inq a.ound Tottey
Bents, before the towoies' r@r back
up ihe lane. soon mlns and grans are
slrtlng on the wall, sipping lager and
lhes, whilst ptni muss and srrar

stuffed lop lottles lie tempo.a.lty
abandoned, Dads,who have had so
litile enerqy ati week, burst into llfe
Flaylng to a disinterested,lut captive,
audience. Balls are swiped !o inaqtned
boundaries, fotlowed by rdpidly iiring
yo!nqsters,  leaving dad r loe to ref lect
on schoolday qlories- Othe. groups qet
t6ngled as one little lnprompru lootie
qame @erlaps wjth anothe.. There are
c.ies oi anguish as new shlny plasrlc
baus strike hawthorn hedqe and that
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ossible taslc of stopping the teak. gtven. Totlev llnesmen have long TIIE T R A' Comnittee have appointed

Nearby, the tlnies;;.e wuled to nudqe since lea.nt low to catch the r€f! eve iohn Perkinton as Assistant T'easufer

; l;e;-helsrrt balL Just a Iew lnches to The loud flap and raised saiute al- to help.Brian Bentlev with this tine-

dadas outstretched hdnds. wevesot nos! forces the whis{e up to those 1?'"ltY 11\'-- 
-

a ralt Tonv Cufte ere, mun." S!9dav unwluinq ltps. l1.re scuntinq fisure

lust chase the odd skdy hall, arns and oI the Collector forces the crowd to

legs splaying out as she runs, in a reach deep down beneath lavers ol

pantomime of sportsmdnshtp. Then, clolhes to search for a coln d two'

'' Oops dow! she qoes wtth a c.ash, The Collector hutters sonethtnq rn

sktrts flyloq, never crytnq and aiwavs a Etranqe Scottish brosue but eves

dslnq slth a flushed grtn. rar6lv leave the pitch. Those 6pect_

Sometimes, on a.are, qutet reekdav atqs who, dlstracted, niss the vltat

evenlng, when the local kennels have goal,bltterlv .eg.et ttrat thls i6 noi TV

bothered to siul the oflensive vapping dnd there ls no lnstant relrav'
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un€, a sna mutfled huddle oi fans valLev setdes down for a wook of calm,

waaa constant @r on the learbv o!p_ Thlngs don't change much down at the

onen_s r  r ror t -nate enouql-  .o play rhe SFtrs '

top rrq. vav aecsroi eoirc adai " SCOIICIIEL
the lads ls challenqed raucously by CAROI1NE PARSONS, who has helped

nan and woman alike, I-ateconers are on the Independent for the l66t veat

down, re wlsh her good iuck ln this
excltlns care€.. Unrevealed s ources

SPELLIN
TOTLEY COUNTY SCHOO!
PAR'NT /FRIENDS ASSOC.
olganised a spon6ored spelling
test fo! the Juniors. The ewent
oiganised by Teache! M!.  Jones
raised sohe t2?3 and a fur fhe"
i37? was raised at  the Slr ing
Fair. The money collected in ihis
way is put io good lse and Pat
Buckley' the Secretaly wlote to aU
the children conglatulsting them
on thei! fin€ effort. Fo! the record,
fuads raisee go towards the
following, A fixed amount each yea!
pays the lental for the cotoul
Television. A sutlsidy is given to the
Schools outing fund, which helps fo
pay Io! vaiious class outings
throughout the yea!. A donation i3
giwen to the School Fund which helps
to buy smaU items required Iot the
day to day ruming o{ the School,
A French doo! i3 soon to be lut into
the Rec€ption Claso}oom and a lalge
Drolorti.n of this cost will be bolne
i'v it" e.r.e. The remainder o{
tti" 

-o".v 
i. placed on deposit un!i1

PARTYFOFI
SENIOF

and we plan to stalt wolk on the
pleparations lor this yea!rs party

g.eeted with "owdo Ton, it's bLoodv has taken up her lirst llll tlme job oh

eowd te.rday, three down aMeddy, the (elso Ohronicle and Jedburqh Gaz-
ette ln Scotladd. Caroline, an eF
pupll of Klnq lcgberts, has been on

::::T:l:"r""",f,::1":"il?:'.:;: clTlzENSmono Co leqe. nowe\F - t  does
PLANSARE aloo'  o.  rhe To. ley

a pity that a competitor has to pinch
Residents Associatio4 Senio! Citizens

ou! s iarrepore,-  w€ drw6ys _' loushr 'n i .  
]ur  cr , . i " .*u" p-, . ) .  L"sr ) -d_s

Carol lne s plnches evenl  br i . t ianrtv ots.n. :ed b\  D;r .en
lor Tor ley Deople,  In sol te ol  h€ le!  \  . 'de." , . ,  * . ;  

""a 
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playrn ltke chufftn wensdy. Often
the languaqe ls less poute but,
fortunately for the refs, Todey a.e
often on the winnlnq sid€. Meanwhlle
the local heroes grunt, slide ahd erunch
tnto opponents equally snothered ln
nud, halr plastered thinly wet scalps.
Lads who have kn@n each lor Years,
encou.agingiy 6t.ing both nanes tog-

ether, "Grayt borl lohnyus€ . The
manager, worted and qulet, side
stels up and down rhe line. He runs
to the crowd and hls heads ierks

ilo news is bad news!
Bin{ us withvouns at
s68?t5 0r56if281
Ddiforial sfnff
Geolf Nixon, 99 Prospect Road.
Br ian Xdwards, Chapel  Eouse,
} ] i l l loot  Road, Telephone 368 213.

Roqer ClarktlS Meadow Gr@e Rd,,
Telephone 364696. _
Feltcity Crowther, 34 Rowan Tree Dell,
Christopher woodhead, 33 Stonec.oft
R@d, Telephone 364821.
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hav6 led us to b€1ieve thai th€ n@e wely shottly. The venue will again

las sonethlnq to do wlth the p.oxtn- be the ?rl:e.: thllc ldl iX9 1:
ity of a co.laln young qenueman, hole to hold i t  lust  hefor€ Chi istmas.
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"Dear slr(s)/Madah' the l€tter
stated, ' .,. the Soc.etary decided
he .ud not wish to tnteryene and
authorlsed the (sheffi€ld) counctl
to det6.nln€ the appllcatton (to
bulld 8l dweliings and qarages at

The letter went on to say that "ihe
approprlate (?) connlttee had
decided to s.ant condltlonat ouutne
planninq perbts6lon. '  That deshoys
the cherlsned v16w that Shelfield was
the qoodr and reatly lt was the
Ministe. 's iaul t  aU alons, Eowever,
codditions were iDposed as follows:

1. The subelsslon 6nd appr@al of
full lartlclla.s and plans of tie

2- No tree o. hedqe withln the site
to be clt down vllthout the Councll s

3.  The p.@lsion and nalntenance
of landscaplng, plantlnq and,/o
pavlnq of  open a.eas.
4. The pr@ision and malntenance
ol ga.aqes and parklng areas.
5. lhe sattslactory re-l@atlon oI
the existtng .oad-slde wall.
6. The retentlon of the extsting

7. The satlsfaetory facins of the

8. The proposed new street fron

Totley l]all l,ane to be conpleted up
to ihe boundary ol Totley Coltege,
the appllcanls have also been infor
ned rhat they must contact the
County Enqinee. .eqardlng the extsi-
inq publlc footpath whieh crosses
the stte, as such footpath nust not
be stopped up or dlverted until lhe
necessd.y legdi fornalitles have

If s not certain exdctly what ite6 2
neans. Perhaps if th€y ask pe.mlss_
lon lhey can knock down as many
trees as they llk€ - afte. alr lt lq
only pr@islonal g.e€n belt! Do you
ever get the feeling that the local
authority are .eal1y a foreiqn power
bent on the destructton of ou. way of

Ho@ver, do take heari. Planners
have 6sked Peter S*ift to reo@e his
sisn because 1t ls unsultable.
Apparentlg lt would be better to have
shop slqns thatare too snall to read.
By coinctdonco the sane departhent
seen to have 61lored 6tnllar stgns
to be e.ected on shops several yards

nnilr,,utba4fttotfu

SAGA&LIME
ONCE AGAIN locaL restd€nts are up ln
arns @er the threat to the oladrant
llne tree. There ts slpposed to be
a preseNation order supported by
local people and by Sh€ffreld Corp_
oratton. Ii ts cl6tned that thts is
one of the flnest ltme6 in Sheffleld,
that lt is heallhy and i! good cond-

Iurthe.nore, obJectors polnt out
that the @p s€nt to the Mlntster

An appeal agalnst the declslon to
.efuse cons6nt lor ferlinq th6 tree
ms aUowed by the Secretarr of
State for the Environment. 1n olber
words they can chop 1t downl
Although, the usual statenent was
inchded that the tree should be
replaced etth a tree " suitable for
the sltuatlon". D1d soneone sugssst
a banana tree? Eowever, we do
have the rtght to flght the declslon
th.ouqb a Elqh Court dctlon - who's
qoinq io do that @e. on€ tre6l .
People of Todey, w6 must reallse
that accepting p.opo6al6, thed
reverslng dectslons, keeps people
in jobs dnd c.eates lots ol lovely,
often lDconprehensible, pape.work
so bel@ed of our bu.eauc.acy.
The only consoladon is that sone of
the bureducrats dre actually llvlnq
1n the very environnents they allow

DONTT FORCET thaf on Wednesdays
until 23!d Aueust there ale speciat

,child'ens a.tivities at Tot]€y Blanch
Lt6!a!y f lom l-30 -  2-30 p.m.
There is also a quiz and for Adults
there are special displayE ol idea6

PEAS&PIES
TOTLEY COUNTY Palent tli€Dds
Association's Annual Ceneral meeti.a
and Pea & Pie Suppe! will be held on
Wednesday 27th Sepxember. Apatt
flom a liwe1y loustalout this is like-
ly to be yonr biggest chance of wotire
for the new commitl€e.

LIBRANYSUIZ

TOTLEY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
membels a!€ inwited to ent€r a
I 'Best-k€pt Gard€n Codpet i t iodr,
ently lo!m6 are awailable flom
Perkintons Shop at th€ top of
Main Avenue and are to be
returned by 26th AuCust.

A6 thi6 i6 the Iilst competition
the organis€rs have decided to
kee! lt simple and dot comllicate

sections fo! vaiiou.
cat€aories. The galdels wiU be
judg€d during eaily Septembe!
and th€:e will be !!ee priz€3.
Alt]]oual' enrry is fre€ you mu8t
belonc ro Tot ley Re8id€nts AB.oc,

@uftrtd for Etl
@rrBgiond

pbort366526
uftii4spm
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PETER
SWIFT
15-.19 BASLOW ROAD,
TOTLEY RISE

TEL'364411

To{eVs
indedendent
newSadent

Treat Yourself to some

@Ln
"eFaaIlbneb

4lFwbge
AVENUE STORES

Tc'TLEY
PFIIVATE

HIFIE CAF|
Anywhere Anytime

Personal Service
361547

WHITE CAFS FOR WEDDINGS

PERKIN TONS
251 BASLOW ROAD

..- FOR

G) r,oNcr-nv pann d
YOGURTS ,  CRNAM
& COTTAGE CHEESE

1IIIIT NOT
AI'YENTISE?

EXPERTS *----- -------

--A1141nu&sJ
__...._ NoV rCn S __

All Welcome at the
KAYGEEBEE

DANCE CENTRE
Abbeydale Ballroom
8pm evcry evening; bart
soft drinks, tea & coffee.

Phones 54064 - 50874

%aodth"',,Vto
9a.r*'nt

La.nd6caping
Garder constructi@
& Garden Maintenmce
Tree surgerJ.
Dry stotxe wa.Uing
Roto!"ating

ESTIMATES FREE

Holmesfield
Sheffield

Tel: ShefiieH A60065 &36()1:14
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INSTANT PRINT

Offst L tho Prinring

I B M Typesrtins

Pereona isd Stationery
Weddinqstatlonery

Pe6onalised Xmas Cards

OP,AZY PAVING
op.tTstote ?akryX**
TcP aOtL
€LAe DUST Foe uNPg- , -L,rwesrogi"o^"i"'rc

Sf,ANE FLAE9

AI4\ILABW fuA LOOAL

ea)4€Le Deu\,@-'.|

s+EtE "D 6A32A7

DEl{1IIS DRURY
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THE CoTTAGI shown ab@e has gone.
I t  was demoLlshed to give access to
the new ToiLey HalL Lane development,
If it was deemed trecessdry, 1t 99gtl
be fe-erected (at q.eat expense) stone
by stone so that i i  would be indist ing
uishabLe in dFpearnnce from lhe o. ig
inal .  1 l  could then be preseNed in
that state lndef in i te ly.
I f  a l iv tnq orqanlsn,  p lant or aninal ,
is removed or becones totally eTtinct,
there is no way in whlch tt could be
resufected. seve.al  B. i t lsh pLants
and aninals a.e fast .pp.oaching ext-
inct ion,  at  ledst  1n Br i ta in.  Some have
dl.eddy gone and ure.e 1s no hope of

The main reason for the.e disappeal
ance is Man. We are acquis i t ive ol
Land for c.oDs and houslng, destroyinq
vast areas of our couni.yslde and the
inlabl tants.  We rarely del ibe.dtely
destroy anr one species,  bul  we do
destoy the babi iats,  sohel tmes del ib
eEtely bul  of ten 1n conplele iqnordnce.
we poison the anl4als .nd plants wi th
,out the fulL knowledqe of whdt tot.l
effect that wtlL have in futur€ years.
DDT was, at  one t lme. the qreat new
breaLthroulth, and was lound in almost
every hone in Bdtain.  I t  is  now known
to be one ol  the most insidlols poisons -
I t  ls  stored in artodl  t lssues, accumul
dted in the F.edators,  and has even
been traced 1n the f lesh of  penquins
1d the Anta.ct ic,  thousands of  mi les
f .oh the nearest  DDT spray.
In th is counh!,  1t  helped to .educe
the hdwL l .o l ly  to a pi t i fu l ly  lod num
be., The sysien worked like this: the
farme. sprayed his crops with DDT, the
piqeons aie the tre.ted crops with no
i l l  ef lects,  because the Foison is aL
d wery low level ,  the pigeons in turn

we.e eaten br Pe.egrine Falcons part-
icular ly,  the DDT accumulated in the
body of  the fa lcon, eventual ly c.us
inlt the eqg-shells to be hlch thinner
ihan no.nal;. the eggs never hat.hed.

Nowaddys, fa.ne.s PaY vast suns of
money to F.ewent cfop d-maqe by
pigeons - becaus€ the.e just are not
so nany la lcons to cont.oL their

FKIJTIAHPWE6
Strawber.ies are coming to an end
after what has been a fd l r ly su.c€ss
luL season, Al1 sof l  f ru i t  ndve been of
excel lent  qual i ty-  Peaches, seedlcss
qraFes, melons and pLums are now ]n
fuLl  swing. We shal l  soon be enjoyinq
the f i rst  of  the Engl ish apFles and
these, we hope, wiLl brlng down in
p.ice the vefy expensive torelgn
vartet les,  Freezef fans should take
advantaqe of the cu..ently inexpens

frozen in whole bunches in the rol l -
owinq wdy. open freeze in whole
bunches then llace 1n f.eezer wraF
o. baqs, and .eturn to f .eezer.  They
wiLl  keep w€l l  for  up to s ix dodths,
al low lo thad in baq before ustng,
Iof  the weiqht w.tchers,  the cal
o. i f i .  vdlue is 15 Per ounce,
I t  is  sonet imes an awful  w.ste when
you shel l  such vegetables as pe.s
.nd b.o.d b€ans but i t  is  not  a lw-ys
nec€ssary lo dlscard the pods.

!Ce:!gi Soup is one such reclpe
where the whole veqetable is used,
Wash the pods froh I  ]b.  of  peas del)
..d cLt up .oughly- a:Xrop 6 spring
onions f inely and put them in.  larqe
pan di th the pe. pods, a Jew spr igs ol

mint  and 2 pinls ol  chicken stock.
Simmer gent ly fof  20 30 minutes
unt i l  the pods are tender,  Blend ln
.  l iquidtser dnd then sieve i t .  Mel i
I  oz.  of  but ter in a Pan, reoove
trom the heat and careful ly sLir  in
I  oz.  p ldtn f louf  and then the solp.
St i r  ihe soup @er a g€ntLe he.t  !nt1l
smooth and qraduaLly bring it to lhe
boiL.  Simmer lor  a few hlnutes ihen
add 3 tablespoons of  cfeamy mi lk and
spr inkle wi t i  f reshly cnopFed mint .
season to taste.  seres b peopLe.

Mts Itlaltsilrrls tilrnes
You may b€' inte.ested to lea.n that nv

husband and I are .eqliLa. receivers of

the lndelendenf lroh mv nolher, Mrs

Crawshaw, who was forme.lY Mrs.
I i .gue of  Mlckley Lane. When we have
fead the papers we Pass them on io

hy s iste. ,  Mrs.  Ri ta Tavlor of  lon'1on.
Havlng lived fo. the flrst 21 vears of
my life at 47 Micklev lane 1n the

'Monkey Gardens , I an vefY lnteres
ted in your articles and hdve learned
much about Old T. l ley tha! Id idnot
know before- My husbdnd was born 1n

Queen Victoria Road and he too is im-
pr@ing his knowledge of Totlev cons-

Afte. readinq about the Creswicls. I

wondered ir soheone could do sone
.esearch into the life and times ot
Miss Mafsden who was fo. nant
yea.s ihe receptlon teacher at Totlev
A1r Saints School. Althouqh she llved
in Dofe she dust have been respons-
lble lor beginning the education of
hundreds or 'Old Tot lev '  PeoPIe
CongratuL.rions o! your verv lnler_
estlnq articles and naruellous
i l lustrat ions.  We look forward to
many nore copi€s betng sent our

Mrs Sylvtd PhiPPs, 15 Grendon Dr.

PANTO!
TOTUY IS to have 1t s own panto this
Christnas- The enerqetic Pareni teac_
hers .ssociar ion at  Al l  Saints School
look set to brinq off yet anoth€r scoop-
when they stage Cinderella for a week
irom 20th Janua.y. P.oducer Trevor
Wood of The Gr.ve, cdme to TotLey
from the Halifax area a year aqo. There
he worked on som€ 20 pantos.  A bank
emFloyee, Trevor at taches great impr
ortance to comedy and reckons thal  ts
what the kids feallt want. cinderellas
.ast  is  a l ready sett led wtth dl l  pa. ts
r i t led by pdrents,  chi ldren and staf f .
Tickets wl l l  be 40p adul ts,  20p chi ld
ren, reduced rates ior  pa.t ies,  Detai ls
rron Andrea Turner,  4 Quary Road
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TOTI.EY SPOMSRTSUHS

SENIOR CI?IZENS BOWLS COMPETITION - RESULTS IN FINALS:

MR. H. ASHMORE & MRS. PROUDLOCK 15.
MR. J. HUSBAND & MRS ASHMORE 3

SPORTNtr\MS FINALISTS
WX ARE always pleased to hear lf
any nehber of your faDlly has had
any success ln spdt.  Do re have
6ny tiddlewinks chanpions, horse
rtders , fishe.nen, squash players?

6

Gir ls 6 y ls
Boys ? y lE
Girls 7 }'s
Eoys a yrs
Cir ls a yrs
Boys I  yrs
Gi l rs 9 yr8

& h Boys l0 yrs
Gir ls I0 yrs
Boys 11 ylE
Gir ls 1l  yts
Boys 1z yrs
Gi l ts 12 yrs
Boys 13 yr.

300 m Under 15 Git ls.

300 m Unde! 15 Boys

300 m Under 12 Ci l ls

300 m Under 11 Gi l ls

300 m Under 12 Boyo

300 h Unde! l l  Boys

{600 m) Unde! 15'3 Boys

(600h )  Under l5 's Gi l ls

Michael  Wi iggleswo!u

Jane Andr€ws I
Nigel Truswett I

I : , ! : "1 .P'T-* " .  - , ," ;"  , ; ' . "" ,  " .

COUNTY
SCHOOL
r! TmLiY COUiTT SCl]ooL Sm!TS on
17th Jury, six childreD btoke
recolde: Paul B.ien (J1l,

E€1e. Meddoves-TaJlor (J2)'

16h1ey Broh (J2)t tind6ey Tune!
(rl). Niael Jackson (J4), and
rtou Jadkson (Jrr). It hs a
double succe66 lor the Jack6o!

Chaterolth lEve set records i. the
J1, J2 and J, @1aJd lhi1st in J4
Thomblidse did tbe 5are.
Haddont ho{e{er, firiEhed u! as
ovela1l ddinC houe.
fhis xad the last S,.o.ts ,aY to be
orga.ised bJ BaB.Jet- the De?utJ
H€d - he take6 up a nev Feadtuster

lost in DaruL1 neat tem.
Be6t vi6hes aarry and thaire fo!
orEad6ina eo mly lleaeant

irs PAR] ot !m lorD ellsrNc at
Totley CountJ school, irfant
tercher r{!s- loldins orsanised a
natchtor fitlins conpetitio'. Xach
child took a mxchbox, rut in a TOP
ontrT f€e and then had to lnt in a6
mny diff.Ent obiects as losBitl€.
Appare.tlr tne iudtinq Es toth
dillidlt aad arusins uith sch
objectg a6 o1d teeth, toe nail6,
rose thoE., dead flieE and bees
toeether vitb food tErti.lee.
j/irn,"r Es P6che1 (ay vho mnased
to equeeze anont 15O iten6 into her
mtchbor. The noney Fi6,.d vert
toErds the ?arent/frie.ds A66ocia-
t idn at  the scl .o1,

R]DING I{AT IOR SAI,X
stze 6? t2.oo

Andrew Stephenson

2.d Tracy Jackson
3!d Vivian Shepherd

lst Stephen Edwalds
2.d Nicky Shepheld

3id Susan Rendau

lst Rebecca Hu"st
znd Elizabeth Mitchell.
3rd Rachel C.yer

2nd Nigel Jackson
3rd Ardrew FInde.

l6t Matthew McKerna
2nd Andrew Geerilg
3rd Dalt€n Wheldon

lst Stephen Edvalds.
2!dAndrew Stephenson.
3rdNicky Shepherd.

Znd Tracy Jackson
3rd Susan WriSht,

ECC & SPOON RACE.
Boys 10 yls Robe.t  Peat
ci !1s l0 yrs Joama Cashmole.
Girls ll yrs Sally Eltiott
Gi l ls  lZ yrs Marion Peat
Boys 13 yls Timothy Dean
Gi l ls 13 yrs Diana He rel t
Cir ls 5-9 y i .  Ftona C!ooke6.
Gir ls 7 yrs Rebecca Green

Boys 6 y ls Peter Coe
ci!10 6 yls Hel€n Undelwood
Boy6 ? yls Thoha. Undelwood

Relecca cleen )
Boys a yrs Roland Tatlo!
Boys 9 yrs Darren {rh€ldor
cirls 9 yrs Sharon Ryalls

Nornan Cann, Irank woodhead and
Nlck Broomhead or G.eenoak Bowlins
CLub qualifled for the rinals of the
Sheffftrd Ctulc W6eks Bowls T@.n
anent on sth August.

YORKSHIRE.
DAI-,E.S\\iIN
DAI-E ORTON ol Stonecroff Road
is the new Yolkshile Champion
fo! the 14 yea! old hoys iddividuat
medl€y which means Swihhing
lO0 metres of each o{ bulte!fly,
bleast stroke, back and front crewr.
Dal€ haE al!€ady coltected tbree
bronze aad iwo silver medals
thloughout the ye.r, thanks to the
tlaiaing sessio! ot I hour in the
molnila and t*. ho!!s at night, ewery

day e*cept Satulday. Recently he
alEo won the 3rd tea! boy6 closs
.ou!t.y race at King Ecgbelts
despite Doctols advice Dot to }un
because oI an atlergy. Dale's yonnger
broth€!, Rob€lt' i6 also a 3trong
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PIEIIH [$ lIIlTIsffi []I|Y @ffiGEY $ilURlIII UP?
DUNNG THX last @ek of tefm ar Tor-
ley County, $e bollers wefe raken ap
drt fof repatrs. The plunber noticed
sonethinq m@ing ln the sludgy rendins
of the water and to his surprise lound
a newt. Ile took it up to Mrs.Iiotdings
class whe.e it was found by the child

14;cms. On at tehpttnq
to elassify tne newt, Mr6 Eoldtnq not
ed that 1t had an iorange spofted tumny'
and dfte. reading all the books, the
erass declded that tne creature was
p.obably a female crested newt, Afrer
an afte.noon ol adhiration, lt was put
in $e school pond and,in 6ptte of the
colde. water, 'Boiler' as the child.en
ctulstened ner, aplears quit€ happy.

ROADUP
THI GAs bGrd seem to be takinq an
awfully long tlme @e. whatever tiey
i1.e doing to the dual carlaqeway at
Totley Rise. Meanwhtle, what ls
normally an extreeely danqerous bend
has become an even qredte. haza.d.
Down at Totley B.@k Road, chaos
relqns. The l.affic is fo.ced ihrouqh
cont.olled trafflc llqlts hardly r.lde
enough for the no. 17 bus. Thls neans
that vehlcles are queutng up on the
main dual cariaqeway waiting th€ir
turn to qet into Totley Brook. gowever
nobodr has yet conpldined to th€
Independent so l t  cdn' t  be too incon-

As we we.e qoing to pfess, we hea.d
that the traffic light6 controlling the
Totley Brook Road works had broken
dorn and t.affic travelling away l.om
the city was belnq diverted via Bushey
wood Rond, Chatsworth Road, Mercia
Road and Kinq lcqber! Road.

ALPHABEAT
THE AIR wAS luU wtth the walllnq of
slrens as poltce cars, a fire enqine
and an ambulance hurtled rh.oush
lotley on the rgth of July. A sreen
Arpha Sud had skidded Just ab@e the
lfickyards near Owler Bar and, ln
avoldlns a collision, had nounted
the qrasE bank. Afte. turnlng @er
twice, the car cane !o rest on ltis
roof and the drlve. manaqed to sc.a-
nble unlurt from tt. Eye witnesses
d.e .eported to have said that the car
was not baveulnq partlcul6.ly fast,
bu!  seen to skid on the gredsy s!d-
ace, fortunately fo. the Nether xdqe
drlver, the ambulance was not need-
ed, but the ftremen slrayed the road
as a p.ecaution agalnst leaking petrol.

I

SOMX MEN get that Condor feeitng -
but xLtlah Sait has qor rhe Turkey Cur
taste. For Toti;tcut - a shonq Vtrq
lnld 1s his own tobacco, q.own ln tle
deep Sourh wesr ot Sheffield. Tobacco
baron Eluah says, I only grow a few
pounds fo. mysell but I don't llke rhe
flavour much. I've bied flavturins 1t
*1t! all 6orts of pe.fune but I can t
seem to get 1t rlght. so now I olx lt
wilh better known b.ands of robacco.'
Mi, Salt.of Mooryoods !ane, Owter
Bar,ls d hember of an o1d Torley tan-
ily and ls a cablnet maker and bullder
by t.a{le, beins head of cGfrs at a
Stanntnston comprehenslve. Ite has
recently boen asled to a]!e. the spec
ialty built ladies toilet for tonsshaw
Sheepdos lrtals. Custone.s had conp-
latned that the seats were too hlqh and
the holes too snall, so our master cra,
ttEman cut the bottons (or the sedts)
to make theh lower. Next he wldened
the holes and nade them more of a
convenlence. Now going to the loo
should be less ol a rrial at nexr years

TVAR I'AII'IN IIALI,
I RIAD wtth tnterest the varlous uses
of tne Eeatherfleld consedatlve club
buudlnq ( fo.merly the Labour Hall)
.nd would liLe to info.m you rhat durlnq
world war It the haU was taken @er
by tie Women's Voluntary Serlce
(nowWRVS) fo. approxlmately two
yearc, to nake the camouflage nets
to be lsed in the war zones of !u.
ope and the desert cahpaiqns, A
sreat nany were mad6 by rhe local
ladies and some sentlemen, but I
foqet how nany. We had to cut and
.orl the various colou.ed canvas and
the late M.. Guy Rooke ol the Quad
rant hade us a 6mal1 nachlne fo. the
purpose ot roiling the strips of canvas.
It was a very d1.ty job and as eve.y
thlnq had to be louqht with colpons,
there was d constant appeal for ql@es
wllch wore out ve.y qulckly.
Mrs X,D.Sneath,  26 The Quad.dnr

NO OtaRt
TEIS MONTF @ have hissed our the
usual DIARY, nalnly because the
noted dla.lst Geoff Nlxon tells us
that hardly anythlng ls hdppedng thls
month because so nany peopte are
away. In TEAT cas€, no one will be
reading thls issue anyway. If there ls
soneone, sonewhere, wro ls not
away, please b€ l.Jorhed thai rhe
Dlary wlll be back ln Seprembe.,

YOU EITIIIR rOVE them or you tjate
theh, but tt hells to have money lf
you lde thed. The friendty seurfs
w€re created when Iathef Abrahams
began slnqing with the0 on a .e.ord
whtch wa6 to reach no. I spot tn frost
continental counbtes. In Brltain, rhe
story wa€ different for these j@tal
characters we.e targely ignored by the
!.ess,who rere nore i nrerested in the
s@ernne nL a I thoush rhe ptunp jotty
shurJs have a reDarkable likeness to
Messrs Heatey & Cal laqhan. r t  was
just unde. a year aqo that a hrighr
National Peftoleum coopady advert-
rsinq erecutive notlced how polu]ar
these ltttle dwarf charac
tle continent. Hence a TV comnerclal
which 6howed ure happy liitte chapp-
ies slnglnq wlrilst warering the flor
ers ln front ol National garages. If
you laven't yet seeh then doinq this
thei tahe it up, no! with us but, you.
your trade descrlption olficer. Whlle
other flrns @re juhpinq on the
'Scotland for the Wqtd Cup'bandwaqon,
Jahes rlunt Ms takins ofr ln d wheel-
less car sefrlced by Morecombe, wlse
wise, lexaco 6 Co.,  the sourfs
incre6sed in populartty. Ar least they
@.en t loslng races o. betng sent
hone, in disqrace,Io. drus offence6.
But should Natlonal really cha.qe 36p
for these tiny rubbery fiqures? Ms
4alnty the younser chltdren who wanr
thei. very own snu.f; 72 nalfpenny
chews or @er 40 rootball stickers tn
fuu colour, would seen to b€ a nore
attractive bargain than one dwarf. An
inch tal l ,  they don' t  do anything; but
bewarel If your child has itchy pock-
ets, he could be feeltnq a llttle 6murfy.

King at tl@ tuttncr'E'';t
THE STORYabout Totley Tunnel ln a
prevtous issue, brought u! the tale of
WlUred Slater of Woodseats. wtllred,
wlth relatlves ln thls a.ea, .eti.ed in
1954, after 32 years wo.kins in the
tunnel and a lu!'.he. 10 yea.s on the
st.eich between the.e and Dore& Touey
Statlon. Eis lonq sertce ea.ned hin
tle ttue of i(lnq ot the Tunnei Ratsi .
'I've canled six co.pses out of there
in ny tine, and about flve dogs. lhe
The ftrst vlctin was, sadly, hts own
brother. lt cs very drfficult to hea.
the t.aln befo.e 1t arlved and two wat-
chnen would sound the alarn for ever!'
one to dive into reeesses 22 yds apart.

Ncrt issue:
Ner,andusttgrort'lrle{


